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Mile the main object of the hMital is te
provide for the sick of the Training School, the
work is not limited to this, as native adulte

or children are received at any time; noir M

all the -patients from Sitka, many coming from

other villages for treatment. During this lest

year, the hospital, while run on. a small scaleil,

;ý5 hais earned its way, coverilig all expenses except

the nursel sai Mile not many patients

bave been in the hospital, z,789 office prescrip-

tions bave been given and ilq visite paid.

The work in Sitka differs from. that in Most

other achools, inasmuch as the cbildren from

the school corne from all parts of Alaska, thoix

parents many of them being dead, or just lem-
erging froin heathenim and superstition, and

so the children stay ait the achool all the year;
having, however, three months vacation from

school work. The industrial training fil em-
phasized, and includes many lines, the ai= be-

ing tO lit the Young people intrusted to out caré
to become intelligent citizens. While the sea-
son is short here, yet raspberries, currants, rhu-
barband many vegetables grow weil.

The girls are divided into morning and af-
ternoon puplis, go that each section spends

three hours each day except Saturday and Sun-

day in the sewing room during nine monthe

of the year, while all save the little girls,
spend four or five hours each day during thé

summet sewing or knitting. Six thousand gar-

ments have been mended during the quarter,
-achér'

and the tt 1Î, 00 be

multiPlied bY thé number of patèbes:on eai
Twenty dresse* remodelled, and n1ne now on"
made. Two of them were white. goi for gr&.

duation, and.were mai le r atirely by the girls

Who »re thi

la *Mtion to the work In the soi roo"
th* girls de tbe, col and cleaeing for thé

acbool under tÈe diýection of the girlie malThé (lood Shepherd. The work of the girls i3 changed monthly, and
%ë @hall feed his ffock libla j, àheýherd. he eh&U gather the loi with bis *rm and carry they are always ambitious to Icave the kitchen

thom In hia bosionx and shall gently, tes# thoi fhat are with younZý-I»aiai zi4 and, dining roi in good order fox, the next ne.
lmIt Abeep, aud am, kmwm of tion, àÂ tbrelle sacka of gour,,an,, "d in

int btud ý*ùh day, au-Pt SUA"y 4.ý4
1 dir,

ÏM boya 911 the -àcel for the pupfie
*In ma Thy. roct aaà -gMff my coidort stili ý,a thetë work for out-

«IPO. 

' ' Ià;Iý . .- el.

aide ý they uné r the direction of indus-

attestas. of living waters ûow Thou apreid'at a table in *my, sight, triaýI toi keep the buildings in topait,
xy rmimtà mi Re leadiei Thy unction grâce beatowgth; paint them When noieded, mai the gardien,

Ait -whière ý t!ý paituiti grc* And, oh yÉet transport, of îiolight clear tho land, and prepare the Wood tu thé

'th" food CCI«ttàl felel Fro'm TIry p9qe çhalicýe:. fiowethl wintez. Thez each yur there ià the'wuk of

ntù« thé laité, bm fiýid: lip for
titi t2ilà

Axe et, W"d for the
Bemone, goes éloilwii 'té the *Iùnf t soie thèm

gel 
9

phéîd, Iýnay 1 Ming Thy jW&W off* ýwith cbe0 m' music àÈdý waving of caps, it
*fthit Tbý court à for rf ils a grait 6"" fti.pirty of twm (ton
aft IL Bai boyo tocut treeer and two cut and

trimmed. ý%j Wà ýWëék ;these were made
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b@ uw à great whale, à scliool of porpoise, Ne would not know what ta make of it. But Placing hic hand upon bis boy's head, he Wd,
three seils, numbers of eagles, two deer, rav- suppose 1 ahould enter the public-house and 'My boy, love Gad and do bis will. Remem-

ans, crows, robiný, blue jays, a long legged lay upon the bar a copy of any work of In- ber you an tg* lead the ransomèd ones home.
crane, a humming bird, and several mosquitoes. gersoll,*or of Bradlaugb, a copy of the 'Clar- I am going ta Gad. I SUR board my Shii

The boys like the work and never seem ta ion,' or 'Agnosticý or 'Freethinker,' or the most to-night-that sbip is jesus Christ. We Sbau
tire. They work &Il day in the rain seme- respectable infidel book or paper that there is, unfurl sail to-night, and I shali land in heav.

timet, play hall after supper, and tben spend and order a glass of whiskey etraight, I would en.' That night he died. The teachers, with

an beur &round the camp fire' singing Gospel get it without a question or a look of sur- the mi8sionary, translated the Gospel of st

songs. One of the native workers has organ- prise. It would be just wbat they would ex- Matthew into the native language. The menu-

ired à brass band among the boys. pect. Thé Bible and whiskey don't go toge- script was entrusted te one of the teachers, wbb

Of the achaol work we muat say a word. The ther. InfideIity and whiskey do go together. went ta Sydney ta see it through the press.

oourse côvers from the primary through the Whe, I was in Belfast I made this remark, While the Churcb waited for the Word which

sixth grade, and bocause half of their time in and at the close of the address a physician was te instruct and save, a Sad persecutioli.

broke out. The devil would not give up Idagiven ta industrial work, it takes a great deal came ta nie laughing, and said, 'We had yes-
longer than in our public schools. There were terday au illustration of just what you said. riglit without a struggle, and the gracious

Master, who bas ever used affliction ta fur-graduated this year tWO YOUng WOMen and One Af ter your, af ternoon Bible reading my mother
gdom, permitted the powers of

young man. Tjiey are &Il expecting ta came ta went into a licensed grocer'a ta get a little ther bis- kin
darkness ta triumph for a while. The kingthe Carlisle Indian School this summer, au brandy fer a friend who was ill. She had her was enraged ber-ause the Christians would net

ta enter the seventh year there. The total -worship f 1Bible in ber hand, and without tbinking was coutribute ta the ancestor 0 theil
number of pupils in the school is one hundred trying ta put it into the bag that she carried. fathers, and ho bauished all the teachers, and
and thirty-five. f orbade any missifflTy ta dwell on the islamiL::

The shopman who was waiting upoii ber said, lu the midst of trials auch as thiie, Zerubba-With générations of ignorance, superstition That is right, madam; bide iV The twO did bel »tood fwm, and the sorrow hardened and 7 U
"d litat4ituisin back of them, it la not atrange, net go together. tempered him as steel ia prepared in the fur-
that-the cbildren do net all Appreciate the value xace. Forbiddon ta wor3hip Gad, drivea bither

education. It is said of ne of tte achol- The Wind of Sorrow, and ihither, ozdered te violate the Sabbath aria
deny their faith, the litUe band passed throu%ýari lu one: of the publie schools, net a hundred The lire of love was burning, yet sa low much tribulation te the glOtyý

miles ira= Sitki, who demurred when bis That in the dark we scarce could net its raya la the midat of this trial, Zerubbabella Me-
teacher niaked him te write in bis copy book, ther rec4ived her c&U te dit. With ber pirt-,
that ho muttered in bis native tangue, &That And in the light of perfect placid days ing breath aibe gave ber son afresh ta G4!

Nothing but amouIdering embers, dun and slow, and blessed him for the w«k of the X,«&she got big pay for teaching school, while ho
ow tyon me' said obe, 'Godla leader. I ue tbe

et nothing, ho was her slave anyhow.1 It takes Vainly, for love& dolight, we sought ta tbx y
people returaing as the ransoined of the LardNew pleasures on tho pyre ta mAke it blaze;long time ta cirilize a people, but it pays tg Zion with averlasting joy. »Ow, farewe1l;ý

'Whou th In life's calm and tranquil, prosperous ways I am ready jor my voyage; the night in cajr%ý.
o work la done in the name of Christ.

We missed the radiant béat ci long age. the sea is àmOOt14 thé wind is f&irt the

'As Cold as Charity.' Then in the night, a night of sa& alarma, Io turAing; 1 0" My pilpt
and ah* pffled huu tg CkxL After many.

Bitter with pain and b1sick *ith tog 01 feà" d4ys, ejp. arrîv",Wuh the precious Worci
saine YU" digo worked in au O&Oe in That ira, armià-e us trembling tg uck of Gad, but the tuçà«. *'"'Iftbiddft 10AAnd.

ý0wc«O1 Md 1 Il"& out in am 01 the il«à 'Vaf...tutt
Amas 
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vm t"M'. :ýO» 'théàmqwi j4j bt4.yély thiy, f posilàevenjag I miffl My. tecumr bte lifels 'calm the Vi" 09 sontow came, agi& the Y«nzflNd O«MqmnUy torsupper
Aga fa"bil the fire le" te, est v tki king to let ine, sta1ýt a la(>O,

'*0 1944 ÀU4
try, D"". - toits

achool wat jstarted, Yeus a dark si-t lt* mi ni aeld. Jtiffl: É_ lence resteil OM et the Once Ir ti TheMimh trutéi Aý ge*Oinm laid a sweetmëat on the tio ... entrisa loèked =âgg th
&1ý« tibMd W bq placad it Fijian miuiOugÉès 10Ôkud =099 the waters,b IL joki. ]RUch ble, and Um pickod',up M «t à" &ni priý,ëdthtt-tlle'àet timt te faVor Zion

evité id M W&Y thm on the eweùmeat. Re wu &W>mdobed to me zaight spetmy COMAL st. Matthe 9 ý Gospel
*èïia te #Md ia tb"m *"e we', tàîýtMè U«tûft r*~ -14M tbt swea M«- wg» doing its ýw«k. The joy hellsý et- that

wi* ta wp. 1 uve met =en wh= j Z would col, tun .dewm the.lei,& tjji tsWeý and go ogt twest evÎniel wzre ringing-ýCome unte. Mle

tObIWT bave refuse ta grant a request thau là search el bit fellows. They appear ta bave jill ye *'ào &ré weary and htavY làden and'I
will Ziye you resV With all the glad mMes-

ha am ft'. 4M »0 d«bt yft bave mdustood the news. Ife then turned back, Viaur the ran d 'a
tbem ulita bonne, and Zerubbabel had the joy 0

seeing t'ho dark clouds roll back, and. the $haut*'it. j* prü*

0 ýièý Z ''thé, càane of triumph came out agaliL
*el wâo. kfVe tRoted tbë lis'a, en ont moraing, as alKjiin 1.we. lèonu BD e7e th&t Man d the "Pe4 learu A fiom thM walked in kis gardeu, a man. hastemi bo

Out rigàt band will IM kmw what the left &Dt? Let us seek our fellows axid tell the= from a abip, which bad just arrive& Ne hie
band is " z, and w-e should Saga put all aur the gl&,a news, 'We bave found the Miensiah.1 in bis hand a dirty scrap of papery
love and beart inte it. Let us strive to give __Sel«te& ed tp call fur quarantina or iwta»t '4çstiýç.

tien. Re tDuched-, it dightly, bje, lis 0
Our love aud sym1amy wfth our danced with joy M kt Tiad Acôtue: tu ROUZZ

!Èý -1ficloney »em ta Rotumah. -m-jeâus han triu=Pbe&' With greal
the Mt off at on

e6 74, Tbe.,Ck*rtk IMitiug iti niany-I
héathen wOEghîýe Ue

tauà& bg«4 the liviâ Go4,, A
jww came.Ira*& bb ab e'4

fettled. ffl# jalâjî terci bel,
We#i::bê'gàeLÜkt Christ. %i Ve uï

me'l' s#a Old man, log)
-&Wb t Ilie Gad vioiiigbtl,lie, Itead*r%.tq gp b#k",*ith
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Wha -1 Liv Fo.asml a to the us, and a good price the cet~ifiat of efficieuicy to ren$.r frt &
fo fih Odd as it migMt seem to many, the to the. woiunde.

(Mm G.Linaen Baks. le sh cB aught ini certain limits the. bettr It lu only rigt that I should add here a tes-
1 lie fr thse ho lve iefor the fishrmen. Itlo to iusm thea, up to timonial ta the, excellent wvoirk donts for thé

For thse I kow aretruethe pruqeat. like a go-od fihre' year. In- ulck last winter by Mrs. Moore, 'ivli acted as
Fertheheaen ha &mlesaboe e dedat hepreentmomnt th fiherana my nure and matron all the spxiag, and wh

And aaitsMy sirit too idel isalmot relize, tht is 'a arrlO now is a sort of resource for many fihre
Ver~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ai hu-a tista b e The great price who, Ictp coming to St. Ant o y expeting

For ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . th nim o ssge e fS live oil last year bas sent down a to find the iiospital open. In vitw of the..
Frteb igh opea lef pphin me jial holo o factrie al around cases, which are nimerous, we have itted her

An th goo I mt o tecat ut,> a 3al, th prc is 4ow2 out with a sot f sailor's dispensauy, the. mix-
again, and aom, ,who~ eve hae got the. wier.- tures being made on the. modeI of the. dispai

Who'v suffred fr my akewithal sent dow uy haeot take th treuble saries furnialua4 tO the skippers of our Nforth
amutt commenc oplozys Thsis otet Part@ Se Mission vesl ta do 4 t carry a medi-Te emutt tthi gloryiet~giiluis r

VILU dedscroii istry' paesthe. 4at that th fs have~ no yt oe t he perafl. It ound a ve«T ipprofessional ar-
And imes Vat olum mae. andafte th bat fsh, thes tat y a ro-ranemet, buti, in view of the. drcumstaacea,

cesa oi e"lution are evoiving axace of fis the best tint can be done. Th . Couacil f
1 live e hailthe seson, wtil no livers, by exteroxlnating all those the i ssi-on have be spndi1 soetet

tin iiafoe. O,>rta It . tnttvete r thouaMi dollars a year now for somne years
When en saU lve byreasn, alons f liers ie no reqiredfor a gal- on tilpir various hospitalsan m edcl gn

Wbea- temin nite, yild aZoodgalln. Eeryting etslatter tion to *loat ny furtiier w.utey for a doctor

Por~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ousle,& cn& heiebgnt oe uh to our diuappointmet also, the,
1 lie t hôa cmmunon o, nd g &jow be ighrmento egi toMisson ounilbave bee obliged t. wIih-

Te~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~$Ii belatteei no ev o t ons o i u o umrastesrie hsi also with a Viev to les-
lrwb Naure hed ad mneandse e bil e Zt r 1 l o ou paiens, nd en thet exeseo the Labrador wotk, I il 

Te pott.y aflicton, lm te hopita til Dr.and rs, impsnw.an a great deai to many who inprviu

Xsa trthfrot fels o fitin, houd e k ad t4 lev 1Ian Harbor Hos- Years have looked eage 'ly for its iats. Dr.
Growwisr fom onvctin- ita an ope itagan fr te flloing Simsonbas purchased a neur fltor launch for

winter. Owlmg te the e a rranuogement oi hia Own 'vor aong the. lalands around Indiai
PuIfllig Gd'sdesgn.stemer carryimg the mils the French shiort Harbor Hospital. He lu now at Inian Hou$-.

1 jie e hge who love mie, is no longer in communication with Labrador. tal agal;, alter a 'vinter in England,
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yeu fii »tipsil egtfe ihtat faun the mos trswrh ithr aliag In the. attempt to iake qomthing tliat remi
aomn I will hel you out but'yuwil fn with them, and the i'.xt w.ek found tbem ly woula sell, sh. manufactured dougbn1Its ami

itape t1ink, for eeyhnas miaiy sumly Fettled in tbelr new home. Theê plani sastoe tokens and poetry. 8h. eane a lit-
famlis rebrugt p iceljy on $io a veek was ta uccew n eve way, and a t the epira- tle moaey by deing plain sewing, and a littla

whenS >tas tu be pat4d b.ai.u. This wvill tiou of *three months the. boys begged that more by painting sosie .tvertising caris, b>ut
not '~1~ leav yo uh o or mw work, but it another bed might be set up su that two more ao suely as she tried te d sm etblng that

wll supl ou with good food, warm borne, of their friends coulaS have the, sarn aivan- semed to lier really novel amd enteprising,
an hn little extra. Rach boy musat tage. Nra. Warner cozmnlted wi Miss Vin- s always failed,

g 8y u aqurter a wee for washing, an& cent and tbey oomcludei that by hirling a It- It was not safe tu brood over the failture. If
thn o can 0 hav som 4 ncon int and tle extra work ion. it oula b. mnanagei. Kendall saw tears h. was Ilkely to uay that

do he ashngandirng for yen, an any Mrs. Brigham w*s good mmqugh and unuelf- the position ah. waa reaUly fitteil for va, oee
litl od josynmyws oc There iii enouglh to be really pleed, thongh sh. in the ire departmmnt. ROsis, <ahi coula mot

&te ~ ~ ~ 1 plnyo wmnwo 8lb glad t. corn said, 'No one u t ou, ves omiS evr disappolat ber fatiier. R. wouI never allow
and wrk fr ye au entie day for a dolr have theiught of sacl a thiazg. I am sre yoil that tiiern vas amy reason why ah. shoiuld fiel

MMatde ou hinkof tldesrve grat eal f cedi! dsacouraged.
Thik o i! Nve *log as he ive will ~ 'Oh, no,' lauge Miss Vincent, 'Il jusf knew BDut if was her inother vwio i most ta help

Mis Vicen foge th uter banonof oy he viwre hoe~ boys vif bo.n amy hoe., Dela tbrough easous of glom. A light aWoli-
'Yrih wichthe omýn ý.e0 i hr popos1 and here this vosian wtout any boys, su I fiu couldU1 be sifigatuS .>rnetimes by a siere

UM~~~~ Sh wn dwne br neo lum, tu simply broiigkt them foether, andi, presto! the suggestion tht i '! wa tiI1me<~ t oehepar
herskrtsan credontth t as an an.- thin wa due and my l lady's homie oOmi- lor. Whe the casea eseinM.Mr

On h ol okfrohh eain. hire an- deUtdwok Fo is alew.r
other ~ ~ i te heuI hewst' uhfr e v Storles of the Merrlcks. Ioedyefn a fa sapae"hr

Mtcko hstrabt hegaaau aTe std the~Ç fs hops and get acquaintei v7ifl aUl
b0ras se Vnt o w h he calulaion f te >I#es. of furitIfrê tIat serve a doule pur-

beréuiedtemaneth epeimnta uc fon. el b. th iy Ifh a a ll aou m. e 4>

&&id 'i wil becb«« thn leepig teznf <nisutl gaaU theaS weau utlo fI em ands,

ties yonun jivethom an Sm. KàIflA L*thi f18 livng openin rs forrflfck na e woul s, y l an
Uivs te o thm abey f r 'hatyouwil Bu MrI*Y derc of- the Inil a mI-urh st fln ready foz's a asasisuFre

___Ail VirtI more fl uemqk eralWa au atf auing tok foIltaLwstemwtinfryegts eds,4 el y u -ul

7. .osbefrtefrte aen homes saure pop., thir only laîlgheS, The gil i ot nd*f'
ofterown. li ase fiat they hae od Atany rate it prcidthatXrs. Merc n- stand her moth' aeigs bu he k eta

madà,mater Tby ae inlina t be& drstod hr dngher.Dell paftda dligt- tey erewis, ad wold robblybav
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vas amothered by surprise, but she managea If Mother Would Listen. Oweet in theiT exPrtssiOn, and &et rather fâr

apart in theJiir, open brow.to bow.
'You would ha a-let us say, demonstrator. If mother would listen ta me, dears, The writing was finished at last, the

Tou could deal with the young married cou- She would freshen that faded gown, sermon put away;. and thon Mr. Leslie turned
h She would sometimes take an boues res4

ples who doult know what ta buy, and wit ta bis little daughter.

the people who buy waggon-loads ara stiII And sometimes a trip to ta wu. 'Now, Babchen, what do you want *ith ft.

fini! theïr rooms full of bare places. Sometimes And it shouldn't be all fer the children, ther

You'Il ha in the shop, and thon again we'11 The f un and the cheer, and the play; She climbed on his knee, and rubbed ber

tend you out with such and such materials, Witýthe patient droop on the tired moutbý curIs against bis shouIder, much as a kitben

ta furni3h sa many moins. And the ý'Mother bas bail ber aay!, doles when it is fondled. The ministex laggk.

'Glad yoit made à special study of flats', ha True, mother bas had ber ýy, dears, ed. came, is it a new aon?, ha asked.

adcle& 'ThAi captured us. Wonder is that When you were her babies three, 1qo, daddy. I don't love new dalliez; they.
tome wolnan dfdet,.dolt long ago, for ies just are tac fine, ana look like people when they

And she stepped about thé farm and the bouse, go ta church. 1 lave my old dolly boat; @Ü 
the field for a, bright woman,' as your mother As busy as évèr a boa. 0suatated. is an every day dIoIIYý-When she rocked you all ta sloop, dearaý#

'The average salesman cant ftýUp a fiat', 'Wall, wbat is it my girlie wanti? emss-
And sent you all ta schOol.

Mr. Delano went on. IRestricted space, yon And wore herself out, and did without# ing the sunny curls.
ratherace, adjoining rooms devoted ta )videly differ- And lived by the Golden Rule. 'Daddy,'-here the voice fell into Ilont purposes, other handicaps-he never thinks loud whisper-'all the little boys an., girla in

of those things. Ha just sella a bill of goods And *sa, your turn bas come, dears, the village bave a half-holiday to-day.1

without etopping ta, inquire how they'll fit the Eer bair is growing white; 'Ahl What about it?,

place or each other, and wheu they1re put ta- And ber eyes are gaining the far-away look A little m&e affectiçnate rubbing of thé

gether they look like a nightmare and that That peers beyond the night. goldgn curis against bis aleeve

hurts out business. Think yould like a place One of these days in the morning, 'Daddy, wouldn't yoU 1 Btbckeii to baft

with us; Mi" -xerriôk?, Mother will not. be hors: a bolidzy, tod?' Mut, *e' it*Y in Ae Imm

'I shall be Vary -happe ta try it, thank you, She -ill fade away into silence; lessons ihew an the little boys and

idr,' Della answered. The mother oo true and dear. going tO the glen?,

'Vole-Il come in on M'onday, thon? Youlil Mr. Leslie smiled. et the eager, radiant litue,
Then,,wbat will yau do in the daylIglit, face.want ta take 'a week or two ta get acquainted

-with'the stock; be on saIary, of course. Con- And what in the gloaming dim; 'Babchen mey baMe a holiday, but she =uit
And father, tired, and lonesome the% not go ta the glefi with the childron. it Aýgratiilate- you, Mrs. Maniëk, on your ýcjevor

Pray, what will you do for him? two miles away.149ughter, and thank you-for letting us know If you want ta keep your mother, The blue ayez sparkled.*bout ber.,
Yov muet make ber test to-day; 'But Babchen may go and play with31T. Delano bowed himielf out, and Della Must Zive ber a abue in the froliç,, -thatl

Plit bar &rma round ber ýmotherýa nedL Punch? Daddy will "y yes toi P *0.
And draw ber iato the. play, 00wringly.'T bavetet'much foresight, Mamma MétxIc%ý

the già gala, %ut I thie M'y bindaight it j riut the miniiL&eg"fm clouied.
tai If m0tbér wüu1d. listen té mi, dëu%:

pretty, good. While 1 _.. . i eXy ýdirling, fatheï is not -at anwas fussing round wa4t ýýd buy ber a golym of aill-, Punchla je- suitablt companionlog time and money for me
an 1 tI!ýgs 1, 0"1ýWt dq" with, buttons 0,f royal Vêl"t.

"w 1ýe" just quietly traidin it.e 'toi »=j-ý 1ýé6r Pun-eh ha@ Do One èIse to la *11W
üâù:x -coüiit bi we It p Y'Wicv

ý0.
Vnilâ she ait silitli ber chair; 'Tté fault la bis own, little une,, Re

Thut mi>fher> eculd have ft hard iLU.tbrough, Baughty boy.,
LOngevity ot Aninials. It strikes rae loult fair. 1 ..... .

'Daddy, is it &Il bis own fault hes,80

BOMe Intacts live ouly a few ]ýoqu-s, othefs -Xargatet B. Sangster. wickedl

for W«k& The tdad livies about fifteen eard. Mr. Loalle looked thoughthd, r

Baffe" speaks of carp in the p«d of Connt Babchen's Comriade. the boy's father, and all bit "il pt"" ,
zde Ildtgepas, At Pontchartrain, proved ta be (Eleanor F. Stone, In the 'Crusader.1)

"a fifty yeszioll 'Ne, sweethett4 not à1l bis

U,- »o. f»iüIotýr glanced at the little flushed the littleùw&u looked graye.
t4w 4m*i4 tié- lu ires, tchint hà l",hu: 'Seenis te iné thffl14_ý*Wn one punýiàf -etàçtmt, tQý it 01*,
thaï it PW46d'ii tylog over the paw. thdûà>tfel.y .*bP»
el. rer 1rout h4ve uvýbd, eufinoi. Ne bad bI4ý%n, ber wta'.pationtly until bis ta ýbj' Ut 1 bjJ$*4ýý

thirty ta Wty yeam, "nd*n was finiabied, and::theu ho. woulé At- right down evtr se deep, tberea a gffl Punoir,

Domestie fowla and other gai-linacaous Ani. tend. ta ber. Daddy'. dear, Yeu won't mina this bug*

MAIK li're twelve tg ilfteen Yutz y waà d, the bouse little ouly gol, ta the wood near by, and pick »tùý&

-Deb'" ýOrbiâo, =o-re lian à cottage, a 'Miniature joies and violets with Pimoh? JWq *éMêçý
Zirden. The ýàiniotet éhurcb iras a, tiny

A*ý, «Mé to thé Qza= ,,Wielpecl wben JWg with mg, ýand
»Uke iffl% hina i»ttit:",

The mûni" théuw this lai
-Iïbbtbi( "Ly î

Sf«k& lel*l JJVëý jýà' que tr the violets,
In 4ftÏ of 'ibi fýrraIWeà' ow, em: deef jdtý ratjz. tel.

C&M*l livës fborty tha >&jjý Tbe-â, 14 *,ttcb" be
litgè, about thé mout14 ttetl&ty YOM.> the 0& lit" twehty- ffl"ý_ te 'Wag AU "'pros- IrOM the WindoWe ai *er *et''dy

dez, lives tweive Yeu$,, the c*t livte 1 t« deepl- Pm" *nt ablaing Ulm ÎÉ: Ida tm É»jd4uýp*th, ber 014
ty6&uves zibt ytm; ý *ïï t 'b«"thgll ntbý' &tZ 44

'fiv eIgl1ý1 "ffl tèe iloiftes -i>it liyn seyt& ewle mi" coritk
*ce, riiç e ffl twt' beén

Aristotte, #irae, à4t the el
!the -1ûdâtu -,të,ea Yý*Ar4 sist, ýtuf4 à"-

Wjoýiè r
*à$, 1001va

&tW.' 'Irbe: 'Pepit in t* TWJLOçd aiterçiatàà 1Zýc"tî?ity A lm hxaiàîiýý"ï&M_à]e ailny .1ýeîrs. tUttit dano- jus
ýfha Wh4Wý &zLýC*jà ý_te &Ud -Win-wta ù, tîý,lte li

miue <w wh Tht pic
buc4fed

on Aý"4111111?xýý,,' tri

ÏK _UýeM

4,
à

ÎÈ
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What Little Nelly Did.

Nelly Dinemore was a very little
body. No one would have noticed
her at all, perhapis, as she sait under
the east window of the church of
Elms Grove, quite coiled up in the
corner in lier FI of a cost and
hood.

P in Il a bit of a body, lie
cannot be speaking to me,' thought
Nelly, twisting iineasily about. Iý, iàý wi IIII,
'What could I be doin- for Christ?
Itisapity to be little and of no
use ait all.' ;I l"I

And Nelly Slipped downupon
her knees for the sermon was over,
and Bille, heard the solemn toiles of
lfic closing prayer.

And itow the grent folks pused
out, and the ýhurch was still, when
audidenly-S very little voice wu
heard amon« the Pewa

Hist! w hispered Dugald, the The Pop-Corn Man.
ýo1d1beII-rirf"ý, to himself. , It is

Two little girls, 'twas plain to sce, They then fell to with might andan odd pra h' L Lear-Yer énoug
ûLe ni4- big, aiid.strong Were full of fun as they could be; main,

Said Kate, 'Leil make a pop-corn And ate him tip, yes, every grain.ý«nd jjýýt-A then will make cakes
man; Dear mainina smiled, 1 Too bad 1 1iâîd séha them to poor Mrs. Jones, I saw one once; 1 know we can.' Seeànd lbugald and the blind mait on

You're liffle ettiiiiibuls,' said ilthe hill, and build a bailli fbr RO.-er They worked with moisit persistent
tq put bis old cow in, andhauses will; Weyre cannibals! What can she
for Ilots of folks, and will tell every- It took much patience, tact, and 'mean ?'

..body about heaven. and God"' skill; Said Xaudeý. They;re something
but Ougald coulà hardly. keep plice They worked until the clock stI weve:notigeen.'
w4k, the prayerill, for lie heard odd er one; yo :k now why 1 1 know'ý

"0. Y*t 00ming 11P fro the Then stood him up, the man was said Fan,;
reh pew, and his heart w'as in a done. Bccause we ate the pop-corn man!

#eýnor, and there wu.a mist before Xrs.. J. S. LýÉgé,
his, eyeýL

'Étit,e. -onçtýot b1)ettirt f or"kdd'Xëf, Y", mg dame
oui of.the won-, oddsthé load of sticks. wasi sîçý, and thine. were itt

"ý4,orfut cýwvéd do« of.:ih ýh6týüà-with': Ci ýev ry si e
And u,> Èhè:::ý

and never knew that the old beil- the 1 w the You Cali liaye it, Nelly, ao I
oad in her armsý and, saý"Mget hâd heard'ler'pray d d' pronlised, iet, en u ilQes you are will ing tochild émilé inis" of cry a e id

epÏng etratil tears 8 tor mother
liot kno w tih she lie doïïig'so.me d'O Boule helping thing

4tSd a little prs,3,er, -Idàbout pea in"éad .:.1
-AU lh h. NàR.yýhàd 'Nelly'i'faée thanigédi but, it:w'ao

been thinkingi.:. w4h allaglow agý nin a, minute. She
thO first timé, Inýýýa'*Ore 'b. of the o à i

down,-up,ýft Nà Bi 0 PletttmEl )»hold refrie9hed thé fimwith a nevrstick;iýi" ope. 0 cloth and,, dishe
:..,Rndthe f3tor*ëim afeo juet î: ' r ad th 8 OVer

lis- the, mq,ýý e the, pleaisure wae th tàbw" ûitted hither and thither
the pâtk- ýé; f«-ýt4ë tnother W' %.kitýheù,ý4ha: lardérili' béat

r', tei1w or '>by tir CI theýhât shè, should have th ýf8 f
Wh" kiës iÈm wire blübb

Wk en- the "rVicé WA

y "My" -,MQtber Il d-t e stove âtil. r
41 ell 'ýNeUY" dancing helpîng

Ivi t inkiïj hô moihe?' fýW'1Ôî*èd, reÏtelam

te
t do, tUI410É 1 -

4nd that
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doin-- all she could vith a cbeerful Bessie with deliglit, Oh! thank The Birthdays of a Trio.
opirit, she was reall doing great you, so much!' And she begany Zn (Hope Daring in ' Michigan
things. admiring the fluwers. Presently Christian Advocate.')

It was not a grand dinner to she said, 'Please, mamma, give me 'It is dreadful 1 Here we are,which Nelly sat down-only some some water to put them iri.' Vien twelve years old, and we've never
rice and a disil of puddinc with a she turned to thank the little girl, liad a birthday yet; not like othersprinkling of plums, and good plain but she said good bye so hastily folks have, mean.'
sauce; ye t Ne] ly was happy enough that Daiey bad not time to do so.0 The two little girls werè sittingas alie saw it served out, and, in After tliat, the little crip.ple re- on the hearth rug in Floy Burrows'
aàValice, was enjoyhig the treat of ceived beautiful flowers every day, home. Floy nodded ber gthe p1ýdding. She said to lier mother atter she head, and Irene went on.Suddenly, however, she stopped bad been receiving them for about Ilt is-why, ies worse thanwhen about'to fi ' ke the fir8tgpoon- a week, '0111 Mamma, God 's gooÏl! dreadful to Live your birtli"ful. The mothe ' r was too busy to He knew I wanted those flowerq, come j ust four' days before Christ.
notice lier movements or the look. and He lins sent someone, to give mas. 1 don't know of anythinghalf joyou8, half wistful, that stole them to me.' YesY darling, said worse, but perhaps your's is.just
over lier face. ber mother happily, I think He as bad.'

Nelly was a little body. She bas.' Floy sighed. 'My 4irt4d4,y: àhud wi8hed she was largèr, and had When I
He changed His Mind. December 29tË.

ed Cod to make lier big enoughPrAy 1 care for nobody, birthday gifts or parties mamma
todo something for Jesus' sake; always says, 1' Why, dear, you hadAnd nobody Sxes for me?but when, after the dinner, she Sang Tommy at play in the sweet 80 MMY Ouch thingOOn Christmas."P
carried ber own share of the pud-

neW haY.ý And my mamma says Christmas
ding to thetlind man over the bill, is so near 1 better wait until th

-t3 not al- Where nobody could see. 1who, willsay that she wz Irene said dolefully. 1 1 Floysayy yready big enotigh-that, ber efforts So his mother made the fire, leVe change our birthdays, bave
were not acceptable with God 1 &nd ae&mh for the old hem'a, th.em, 0- on some t er
For God looks at the heart more in an.
than at the gift, and very -littie, _.h 'Woùldn% it be-fun to
peopler mây d'o iuan.y:,.ýhings fýr. I)Veýhèsd.LýL

Wçný'*4, ig's iuta the L

She filled thèw'ater pail,Bessie's Plowers. leta hâTe it in the otiitiàinéi,!And icked the berries for tea, half bout lâter the,À (By Daisy L.) two little
And wondered down in ber tender girls çntorad the library,[written for th6 , mpssengee by a littit girl of

eleven, who for thr« years hà boeiii an heart MM Burrows was reading,
Invaild bersolf.-Edj Where lier little boy'could be. IMAMM% do you careIif î

chxnge out birthda 1 s?,1t. was. a lovejy cool summer Change yotir biAlone in the dim old barn, rthdaya! jy:hat
doyou mean ?,Tôthràjtgnw fired of play'

;tri t:. We thÙik tW -2appyi, Whou the cowo came bome and the would be a better:yet:.t'here, were many who weï e not. dbý
shadows fellBessie Martin was not at &R happy - one of ours. June is such a aum-f e Over, the new-iùown. hay. mery, rosy mon-th, and it's a longin fact she was very ini8erable.

ways from Christmas.'Sbe was a.leripple,.,. ber father was So into the kitr'hen he Mrs. Bur' wé; lauéhed. 1 seeàçad and they were very pour. With &:noie _Y Y' Irent imumt Wký.tP., her mata

vindow ik e jïl, 1 11% "d_4è gýA Mer, or ypti tpfo1'voi "Bo 10#ie, to 14ve 61! e saucer. 1 e
Éowe . 4 W fli dear mîd hoe &U abO t ii."

So ho ber a loving hug- They did not forget, Ilowevexnother', 1 ýrish_ you could, but I
1.,:*illh ùe.Ét ti Christmas, New Ye-ar, Vaientine's,-to tuy -Y0Uý. Lae", said hep"«0nùt.ýaffUý,a apy foi and, May 4y, and ý&l1 -frcai for 1îýé

0:erýgo0d time, fliit
:Y(W And wMebody Miles for.,rae,':ýQq. Sn no. areyery. :girII3, crowded the --new ý'bi4r.thdAypý'Our B à alýd;!Ë;IiUe 'of tbéïr n s for îjee,,.ý

a t4à., rý.. Mris.. (Te: bé, coiitinueU

d' ed, it. W4eýé
'D'. J "g a grý4t Fe s' Fli ieim- tg l

f x«Unce at ýUrtf, «Êti «euleu a,ý4 pur Bà4ý,,kLI ActW 4 ý 1-- '00 44 SIÉlie À04br---ý'Aýt, te "Q*P,

7,ý
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l~Yaf ~.< n4 ~An 014 Inscription.
but wifl abundantly pardon. G@&Ys abu,4at ZIn the ancient ca±bMMa at Libeck, Noth

pardo (verse 7) stands in contrat ta man's Germany, there is au ol slab bearing the a4.
illberal fuxgivees 4.4' thoixghts and ways monitory isrption.-

ingnrl and especialy in the inatter of for- TuspaehCrtorLrdtn;
iees(verses 8> 9) ar inre apeabeti Cb4ontrv Iast

to ans; he ae a weasuder as have Y. call mwe Master and obey me net;
an arh Yp caUl me Light and aee me net;

Adthe. proQfss of grac. in reeig h e call me Way anid walk me net;
seul &hall ot he a whit le rai (verses 10,

11> tbani theprcse of nature. As rain Ye cal meWs ndfl me net;
LESON V.-ULY23.and suêw do net return utri they bave ac Ye call meFaran love me net;

90 erailyshllth beo srikld ro Ca-. Ye cal me Eternal, and seek me not;
v~7-, '>~ __ e call me Gracious, and trust me et

Isaih I., -13-var beeffctua intheremvingof in rom Y. cal me Nol, and~ serve me trot;
tepenitLt an eieig Y s l e igt and honor me nrot;
(Vtrse 2 3 berself he YOn COVr.Mnn ec me Just, and fear me net;

If 1 condemni< yeu4 blaame me nrot.'

t mmi» eusst6-9 Don'ts~ For ec rs
Horne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *f Redns eu>adlcrtngton n h yrtblb. th A. P. Schaflr, .,i the 'Sndy-school

'Wusdy, uI 1.-I. iv 1-0.TH TEACHER'S LANTEWL u4bhol very early an bitis. *b.l oilbe

wedmoday,~ jul li.ILlv,1-7 of servic e ou~t in full. I notice hat

nuWeyWqip JQa1y 20-aP8 xxiii. 1ay o

'rUlY hysica appeites. t je hre taen as h, te thev Àec t Iashol an aes cotein

ailY Ü. 1-3.mn. oho tlet prties

xlii L, 18-2a&e t~as boable taez reeêmnplihersadscob
Meorue peaistbcy uaue blfe eemn te end.4am OIr~

taplb ti be arm ta ri atten te what Other
et ~ 1W Trer.i. crtaity £5weIlau auelaos i enus Lt arrne ly teahi: b.y ua y ti. aciiiity ad. i o spaesni h fa ne ofi thet br fIlieeiratro-iI1gI l.ai

«Aty 15< do th e<Nst w, whe

la tb -thrd captta gle a;Pesivtto.R ak itotwobi
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I am in the fourth book. Last summer I went the twenty-first verse of the seventh chapter
to school cm the second bý»k, and passed to of Ezra. Now I Wonder if any of the ýXés-C orrespén d en ce the third and then to the fourth. senzer' readers' can tell me wlitre the word

ETREL MACLEOD. dreverend' occurs in the Bible,, and how many

Dear Boys ;na Girl.-,-We wish we coula +iMes it occurs?

@Pace for all the letters that come with Dear Editor,-I spent my Baster holidays VERA H. N_ (age x2).

-the giftsto the cot. We can only Pick Out a with rny sister. She lives beside a large
river, which is called River Sydenham. 1 Central Bedeque, PXI.few, sucli as have a littl'e more in them than
had a nice time. We are having very nice g the

merejy words about the gif or the Labradcr Dear Editor,-I have.only been takin

woriL But they a- all so pod!l Letters from weatber now. 'Messenger' a sbort time, but 1 enjoy reacling
CARRIE V. PEARSON (age xx). it very mucb. 1 live in the country, and havemothers, who want their three-year-olds to

have a abare, and who write i-i Baby's name; a great time working in the gardian. We keep

jetters from boys and girls only just able tc B., Que. enlY one cow, one horse, one pig and a pet

write for themmiyes; lettera froul tho&e Who Dear Editor,-As I saw the nice drawinga dog and cat, and do not farm very much, as
in the Messenger, I thought 1 would try and my father keeps a gre0ery store and tailorII earn-can proudly say 'Wa =Y vtrY 'Own,' Or make a drawing'fit to send in. I will en- ehop. It is very pretty hefe in summer

ed it by belping granapal; lettera PerhaPs frO clýse this drawing of a rom, and I hope tc sft the trees are out in leaf and the fiowers arethe Érandpas themselves whD want their gifts it in the Correspondence Page. The 'Mes- blooming. We often go picking berries in the
tg »Weil the fund in which the lads and 'as- gengerl is a papez 1 coula not do without. I summer as they are VM Plentiful here. 1aies, big and little, are most interested; ail of have taken it about a year. am sending forty cents to Ëd the 'Measen-them show a lý0vinZ interest in the goca %vDrk, LOUELLA LANE (sge 12). ger Cot' in Labrador.
and moit ofthe= Say, II wish it were m'Or'-.' LOUISE CALLBECK
Th&-Va the kind of letter th&t makes us &Il C., Ont.
glad. For we feel sure YOu will send again Dear Editor,-I have been much interesteil S., SadL
wbea you cani and meantime will add your in the drawings printed in the Correspondence Dear Editor,-1 will write you a letter. Weprayexs t,) your gifts, thus helping in twO bave twenty-live hens, a oow, and calf. I.haveways. HOW many Of you have thought of one bl»ther; heis fîve years old, and bas not
cullecting. amail sums Irom, your friends or gone to achool yet. 1 get thel 'Nes»hgerl and
pl&y=Étes for this worklI Zo-days list shows think A is a nice paper. We &te 1ÉVin' fteS
*kAt t" littie girls can de. Lots of PeoPle weather here now, and ev«ything. is gzowin
would be glad to give you five or ten centB, finely. T-will enclose ont drawing.a5l-),
il Yen talked about the cota to them, and it NETA (agt 12).
would jet those help wh,0 woula not perhaps be
able to write and send us their Lift, or who

B., Ont,u
h

Might jeel it was toc amall to count. B t Dear Editorr-This is a lady out for et AI-
'Xany a mickle rnakes a mucklel doesn't i terncon walk. I hope I have followed the rulesgud U& the alips on which yon keep acco t correctly, as I have tried to.
of the »parate gifts 30 tb&t We can Put t ADDIR BUCIL
nim« lu on this page. Remeinber, fifty cents
and under ruay come in two-cent stamps, but ACKNOWLI&DG=NTS.
larger sums should come in money oraers or
»eïW«ed letters. Adaxesa 'The Nerthern OUR LABRADOR COT ]FU]KIX
X«unger,' Witneis, Building, -Montreal-1
WoWt yen gee what you can do this next weik 13À Friend, Desboro, $3, el *a". ýxM
« two and &end us the result? B4 -sure YIDU R., Noutr«l, la ; À irrk=4 cîý, ëi;,t.oti" what tkat collection is meant for. W
vin bave a littie talk about that aext wetk-

Your loving fritnd, Yléu prm4t; AwtoiL M d". soc,TRE COPRESPONDEXCE I&DITUR- '0
....... . .. ...

ten, toc,, Coli y ace Crowe aul uth.=
Years old and 111 th,@ fourth etine Wright towards the fumi»klng et a cet1:&a. en a farin with MY gr&ndPI4 two

t;,dý.littl,,Oueintbns.yeitro e14.13, lu sumo as ",Qws-"Mr& D. Wright.
élL 1 bairié thrée aunts and thr-je lintles en 25c; Catheli» Wright, c; Graoe
MY Moth«e*ý siâi,; but one tme x. 'Napie Le2V Ethet XcLeod z,), E. V., M- J- WrIth4 Sc; Beatrce C w 'Sc;

uttié girl Who à stayilis with na Que, nie Crowe, z3c; XM J. Crowe, Soc, lf«b«t
X« injUSU: gpol, tdimeg., 1 have been here PfltttwOOd, 'oe; Lquae prieutwSdîe 3c; MM2. 'Lady Taking Aftemoon Walk.1 Addit -xint ye*m 1 liv4 about à Mile frOM the vil Buclr, B., ont. p. Cadbea, zoc; Florence Cudb«, 5c,of Rô»a&l#, whU, h4g be&utifui waters Cudbea, Se; Bobbie Cudhea, 5c; Nettie Cud.3. 'Thtush and Butterty.' Néta AbemathY-officé, but bea, Sc; Iffrs. A. Sherlock, 25c; Mm J. Mc-

4. bhiil Éra,» %eut., Berthg Retb«., Leodp Se; Mrà. Herriett, zoc; 1
hale -,na 'Ingtos" 6,, Igaliý Mm Purdy, Sc; Mr&

iertibé t la y ýl",Mt "Ma.. ce; Mrs. 1F. Gilmi,
nù 1 it" wa a -certificate an&.%. xltia et japan. Vers iff. M

fivm, the. a., a Ont Mm A. Refferman, toc; Mais Sutherlîný 25c;bly, -Tor-pl,@MjL fmm 'the Doneral AÏ@= 4 Mrs. Stonehouse, ioq Dr. Clay, zoë; Misa ]Lit little ftiend 'in Manitoba, Mehaire page oi týqe lutmn'gerl and 1 am now 8end- Mcieod, 3oc; Herbert Wright ioc; S.
p1sora 1 wouid like to bear from. Rer name Kenzie, zoc; Meliua Rolmes, 'oc; MmJ.ing one which, 1 hape tg soi printed.j. *.Ille XcN. lier grandma livies near us. Donat&,,ioc; Mm Staplta, i*c; George OSriea,

ladýY MY granapa whom 1 ioc; Mm Bùchanaen, xw,. Mra. -caufield, me.
à= Uvio& with w Il bc edghty-oue on Aýri1 zO. Ph«en, 10c; p,1ipert R*K>ity" soc- *L.Ont., EU&.Mt

449k

zmbave takin it at our S=4ày-u-bo& 4or à l"i
béiýft. w*tthint tj4 I liko the Boyie and Girld Page bW

$X*Ë»Upe fer lomt tiM1ý, but hAm nevêr. ist, a. - ýAw* Mm1 AiL f- libe, to hie tboý yonng folkà ý who ,Mm aby; lett«pfrom tivth 4_ ilo Il thought iî1ý Tik; 1Ùý coiram,rit teH what tbeir favorite book; art.
somaoue elsé wquldý t04ý 1 aM %ittij môte ja a nice boot 1 jhink the ý£1siè 25c, C. Haite, 2e; P. Wilson, 25

e=ý»bg 4fflwith gktieheS 01 & «Weet pe& jUd eooko;p dpgn#y, BpOW &na thé #AJWO SW&h -Mr& Blinkbm, 2e- J..,Flahe«rty, 25c; A Frknd, --'tue., 'Sc ugh Simpson,pa»Y, whkb 1 hope y0la wili prin 1, do toc; B. Milleyi
i4t, kbow the,1ýru1e4 of this Flaherty, %Xktlwei

*M pu** éuuse allerroriL Il am'twel 54; i1ýe Rey. D. Wfi»t' 25cé Mm Rat---ffl
ke à1l othet'-goo4 ara. stýwaxtýél& 'ILU4 P te sclm li, àtri.,Ë&D, 25CIFMm

'I i1m V*fy,ýf«e îf -P,«tm, szi, 9nSis waà 2.5c;,Xm xct,.eod, loc; c
I»vt à twe Vey, kit- L*&t. 25c; 3&rt'toùn,, _a5c; atm JO

'W" teý'ttd have e,.-I* -)tïdJL 44 Tt ià rxiný1 14 1ûcý MI& McL-eau, 1«ý
ny D$ily. Ime fuz tè-dîs1ý ", *ýA piât to &** à,

Z4 , et"-e, , e;
9c; lïm1 11aî0t #Àid quite, en C' Xe 1Cý* 'à boy. go, scXOëL 1 wc 'li'Sse- t

jý_ à3c; Staith; zoc; Mr. Moore
gra t= _Y"*, aIL ibc; km jeuktig;, roc';, j5uý leç

7_
'pee lwto4-W-0 B*1leVfilý, ont

, tothe
me, ànd 1 dri

tm Ca, *eài4j eftry &y.- 1
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-consquetly be lowered. This is the teacli- stronger than al theC vow8 swera te a living
mng of net a few, preeninent Socialiat leaders, one?
*nany of viaou, 1w the. vay, are thernuulves Fer two years after hi. niothex'. deatii Franik

G abstainers. Il dizkiiig increases vag.. and religiously kept the. promise lie liad made to
Teinperance lovers tiiemi then viiy these ab- lier, andi tasted no drop of tiie poison lie liai
staining Sociuliste? Do tiiey abstain <recause abjured; and, in conhequence, hie got on~ in the
oi thie advantages tliey obtairs over tlîeir more vorld, for lie was a very clever lad, and as lie
wealier brethren vbe drink? if go, that is vas still Young, people were willing to regard
scaicely truc brotheniiood. Mr'. j.lin Bun hii. v-il boyliee as a youthful freiir, and te

'Be ! (oodCher~'riglitly says 'this is an absurd and vicions doe- hlp, hima to settle devu iuto a respectable
&Beof oodCher.trine and places a pxernium on dissipation.' It member of society, But at the. end of those

wouli surely lie more honeat if tiiose cham- two years the old craving avoke vitli je-
<Jessie Forsyt]L) pions of labor, and of the oppressed, would ioublei force, ad its miserable victima again

'hLodstood by hlm and said, De of good tetoli the. aivantages tliey tiiernelves derived iiicueiii to its power. Marsden lost lis
che.--csxiiL, zo. fromt total abstinence to their brothers. The situation and spent aU hie savings at the "Blue

~ <f gee ch er!' i iave ~ roney viich ia no v vasted on drink, if spent B es,' an i altogetier becare a sorry specta-
Me of ootier ? Is bav no oher messge, vnpoaad ok ould go a long way t-cefraui iiiti eo

lhit tose the Masier utterel, as a pr.eage ers until muoli other reforms as they demand of Drink for the, soul of Frank Narsiea.
Of peao. ani omrfort tathe, heait of men. are secured, or, if it vas takea horne, it venu ' iisr hmb i.mih tago

do aucli to assuage thie sufferinga of the. great voman's love,' ssid the Angel; 'a good vo-
o.f gosi chmer! to those vkaoo &run army of underfed school childrei.-Tiie 'Alli- naslv 5srnRiTii. Demn Laugiied. 'Net as strong as I arn,'

-- tu n erig tr tithp n ance News., ha ssii.
w'w~ an4yesnlng têt i.izt opeWlaen Franki Narsden vas in thie deptis ef

%e. of good cheeri' and hi viiose foe liai One Way to (let Warw. Ilis erdtoleu o h rtUn
houa bu~~.laipIrit 'reenc mu. A.psten. va tai~ig aetiinlnt;face of Alice Garth, and it seemeil as if a new

t~FIon 'm Au tire n sty of brun wt is doctor vorli ba suddenly openci te him. For the-li piao fu te nsprig 1reenc nar. entheneesstyofiiaigaSiuat sake ef this sviet girl hi, feit tliat lie Coula
Us < ~of gS che . Uts tIne to do thae 90vlag, lie urgea tbat lie vas veali and needei it; wrestlc vitb the~ principalities aid povers ef

Thug thon mayst never se the proaiised Sai liea, 'But, doctor, I must have sorne kind darliness, aud coula prevail. And lice Iovei
Ited o sirulanti. n' cola, and it warns me.' the cleveir, basaisome youtl, vlio liai falion

'9t i hnen nhml atecInwn 'Precisey' c.âw the dectua's erutY suwer. ge f ar freer lis original astate; and lier lieart
1 . *e: amet, indetm' 3ba bs th e'e ber; thls etiok t. oeii'--taking UP a vas fdIe4 vith a pausienate louging to leai

p$eeo of wod a box bosidie the iiewtl i hm bacli <gain into the Patha ef righteous-
and toiug it i e are.. 'NOv it is vase, Ae105

deê o Zsod. eui ebat mattes cate and *0<- but in thostUck benemted?' The. ali man I am aOt fit te $Peak te you, Alice,' said
r -. waofd.Ua I t rat *end out little putf. rankIm, ene day. II vership the very grouni

ifttu cas okbeodt*m.an qner et, smoke aid hem burst into àaam, end re- yen vslk on; but 1 caa't tliuk viiet you esan
~-e proise of~ iàee-era$<eo led c« t; it j burmIwgi' -A.nigo li te 1 lu in mimerable wretch ie me vlio&

Wbs u hyIgloeghu e .itm -=? n euWL8 o wtràl y«gl 'et aaaSbl evetyhody juaI17 despisea.'
YOUa" etbm-y burniu ~the dtiIIt. tis Igr 1wYen, Frank,' replici lice; 'sud love,'B f90 tOPa. b )Yto n* as 0 your stesaclian riu'-xhne Y *e kmow, sees the ieal idiin the persan,

ut______ jaut as the sculptor sees thc statue hidiin the
'Ot. MW -ünM okp »i block ef atone. Te thre peeple vho truiy Rovefo T he Ane an thec Demoit us vo appear te b. viiat Cod meant us to be;the Frank vhem I love is the reai Frank, ani

Jý ýOW: Ï6wWth< rBilae a Thsuyc oler, author of 'The his sine and sliortcoaiings are Iaething but aDouble Tbread,' etc., in the. 'Frieudiy huai, vbich vlth ni> iiîlp ii viii succeed in5tritng ~ Vsitr?)casting off for ever.
«lice, I avear hat if anyting couli maki

man souho lateiy osine over froni Amri A geai augel strove vith the Demon et Drink a respectable man agaia of me, such love as
todthevniter Ot aon boardithesteamr on for thie sulof Frank manen. Yeurs Culiielt. Whou 1 drink Ifeel as i

pasensraven w temaI~e ~'I ieili gave him hy lhis word te hie aym si>me de*i bas e0fere i nto, rue and that 1 #
-rom and askel him tv. tL ~ thea',' said.,tle Angei; 'a man's word t us iae Yeu,~i =Y, a u ri>

WIt tim ,4t ma hsinaelantne other -la sIro*gis noe a h aO01ipM8 405pises meW m=Q NWo u
,,..ea&g a. u TheDimn, anged.IBut1 a stongr,'tlimes thon 1 lfl*M and dspseh mysol; "dýuper ad mae no rply. Tgw ye t the,' evi tha 1P ilsipe, r0 ht, &00 MU agi Rkdbm tod< n wfhhm be sai, 1.. i "wagu. A Wbrdi nvttation vms Joue Mtaraien la>' dyiag, and is ber end Bt1 tý a3àd'ty=ad n 61

- ~ho ygoiu gott drun ivti &ut Aath 44r$n Ca
Wo*e in ttth Wods fSr d se o rein t'eue ellei bshi a er wa'ys.~ son< i, sweelt-têüa t . f oui>'y:W

-tu' »ill> teinm a, ter ters and enret. « tbz ' r Ob@ vi btavue patience v0lthoint, sud to matéfOt4 ul t e <brd *ln li't hou p u e une &o =rsls thef atter- d : litL 1, t'Oý OM>88V,é
Inf n td. uss*tiitu vm On1 7011d viois tov #.t6m rélMrikii yroeeu»

'wthYourfrD theerro ofhie aya
-Iè*g A Lantte'iilt ualwr«n o hl do -t swetherifuly

'Ob,~ry *~4 Frak, sherI meaW5d IIlu. iei

'iné.~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rfl 1rs:yufrtewl aeptec ihmadfriem
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BotÉ the pupils and myself are weR plMudH O U S E H O L D ., wità the beautiful flag so easily elamed.DEAFNESS CURED Thanking yen on bebalf of the pupile and
myseif,By No Means Until t6ACTINA'

The Grace of Cheerfulness. 1 remain, yours trzly,
Was Discovered. EDWIN T. MITCHELL.

'l said: 1 will be glad to-dayl Ninety-five percent of AU casoa of deafness
The rain-clouds drift along the bills, brougbt ta ont attention la the reault of chronte

The grata is drowned in lakes and rilla, antarrh of the thrott and Middle ear. Selected Recipes.
The tuner ear cannot berrenched byne birds of song are chilled and mute, problng or apraying, heu -0 the lu- Cocoanut Cakes.-Grate one cfflanut inte a

The drearinose stems absolute; abilit3r 01 AurLuts or pbysicians ta porcclain kettle and heat until dry au Sont,Ouro That thora In a scientific cureAnd yet I will be glsà to-dayl for ýeafBeB and catarrb la demon- atirring constantly 80 it will not burn; ffl
strated every day by the use of cupful of powdeved sugar and the white of 0110

1 WM ho glad, ho glad to-day, Actina. Actina Aise cures astbma !99, well beaten, Mix thoreughly a" sI
Thol maity tirmme, taaks art ut brenchttiu, "te throat weak lungs, into fancy cakes. Bake on buttered papier inzy patient banal$, 1 will forzet colds and budache ; &Il et whtch are a moderato oven.directly or tudleeety due ta ratarrh.The frets thit trouble and deprest, Actina, Actina aiso eut" Rathma Chocolate cakaal tg à cteam two-t on 

things 
of plea"ntnibu; 

or write 
un about 

Your 
case. 

We

And thilù l'a thirds of a cup of butter and eue cup ai sugazi,advIce free and positive pront of cures. À vat a-And » 1 WM be gigd to-dayl ble thon add each a teaspowdul of talt and cin-boýok-Prot, Wilson'* lm-pate Dletionary of
Diseaue, irzee. Addr"s New York A; zàondon n&=z4 one wtll-bc&ten 4M twl@ 11 11=04Il will hé glad to-d&Yj tc-daY, lmltctrie Association DOPt., 28 P., M W&Inut grated cbocolate, one-foutth cap ý»M

For amyner '$uns AgAin Will shine, Street, icangas City, Mo. Sift oné-half teaspoonful of "da in two citp«
The ait wili thrill like tonic wille, fula and haft of ficur. RoU rather thin gai
The birds will sing as DO'er bef*TO, bina reported te a former friend that ho had cut into amall round cakes. Bake In a quicX
And witil these blissels yet instore found bis favorite, giving an exact descrip- gven.
Wby abould I not lis glad tO-da7ý tien of Mary Liamkin, except that lis did net Raisin Cake.-This cake la made with 401W

-£mma A. Lente. makis ber qet tall enough (au easy mistake, creaist and » eue. Mix togethar ont, cup of
yen seo, on so short au acquintance), and brown. suzar, me-hali cup of molams, «0
tbat aboi had ailbum hait insteid 01 red, which cup of rich tour cream, ont love tbîopoo&Good Bread. is accounted fer by thé tact that ho met ber each ofciniiamon and auspice, me level. téà-

gpent on à large ouly in the levining; at any rate, if sil te- spoon of soda and titres sud om-balt cup 09XY summer vacation wa3 1 ports are true, Mr. Allen did show à de- sifted pastry fictir. Dissolve the soda i athe Io-w-a aide of the Mi issiPPilying on as cided preference for Mary at the social, for tablespoon of hot water and alter all tbeliriver, gays a writer in 'Gol Housekeeping., though patinera for the table were drawn by n_ 4i,,ý
The mistresla of the model farmhouse was &180 lot, lie accompanied ber to tea, and instead Of gredients are well mized &tir in quiddy One
Uit 'col lady,' and sbe made the finest breaa passing the cake te hi& right haud At once, pound of raisins etentd, choppod and well

ever tasted. It was mOist, fine grained, fair- floured. Bake ont hour in a slow oven.
as ho abould, have dont, ho gave Mary, who,

ly volvoty in terture, and particularly Sweet ci course, ut at bis left the privilege of
llayoré& The following is ber recipe: Take removing the first piolet. It in further re- NORTHERN MESSENGER.
one dry yeast cake (this wili act as the leaveil ported thst ho inquired who she was before (A TWW» Pffl nimmtelà W»kb%)fer four large Icaves of bread and twO d0zen ho hall drawn ber card, and was introduced as
plump dinner or tea biscuit) and soften it in a partner for supper. Putting sIl these lit- Te sepl Ad&M»16
a cohoeupiul of lukewarm waket, $tir lu flOur tle things togother, it in quite 99 Cltâr 88 SUIL- Single COI
eWu&4 ta make a thick batter ('spoage mY ehiné tbat they will be married, for what JIU» M te ooparaft.iliàt;;Olý
boetteà çalleà itý, boat Wou, cover elosely and evetybody thinks muit lis se. Four V-WA te séparatle àdàr,0à@ý
ont wbae it will net become chuled. Do thio xén tâm feint ait tàg rate at üiite'i"
about iuppwýunie la the morniat , §gala twe More ýSchoolà W ell Pleabed.ý,

Ilightly toured, milký "a L a Club&*:
dral th$ rbey (use th« lezird for Sttffl Sind" 1 Climb,4 éon ý et
4boe) and ffl It te thb now Me i4diidai twéaty cocu VOIë4y #«

Usavi si '169p»,n of M=cour" mont blé cocleà to a lîttle oýý 1uke-' & -,.nt ed* e. *1ý City). talc. xuloï)ý ?é;;ýtrel qqel. ai oubli, GrIe ai tri
wl 4egréé bel Ad4àg te the- y*aet mix- Detr'Sàsr-On bahali of the Plieil 01 the 94911

Ibrbadots, C41 lola GAMbIL16 O*rxwalL BAI
tum 14v add fiolir tuf5cient te make à Mt. Royal Vale School and thift. frîendu, 1 bez Z&"bu, kong k
batter as thick as peund cak4, and but vigor- te th nk yeu. eor tke very tu gag which YOU 11138im "b4 raibula. atithis
ondy. for al least fifwnýminuteà. Thon à4d alël in j4jjuru. for tbeiz subsciiptkm& 1 atu YW' Ù001rosi &*é wel ""Émse
Sour and kosad until à eat, elastic, non-atick- titre the puplis loti well »waffl for the tsil above, add est a Sw Vol .. . ........
hm àiaào 13 the remult. Twenty minutes is e&rt they made, And 411 ffl pita"d «4vità th4 "bNpu
boule too =Wh to devote te this Stage of the gag, wbjch we bope to have up for Dominion pacitage otpl>lied free on applkqtlm
proc"dingt. Set te rite and when doubled in Day, as we are expecting very eoon to have lm DOUGALL & SON,
bulI nt &I and wlum it bas fi"% *gala the polo. Il, placte Publiah«*, MomtteaL

P«,hy »n;dd e*U P" it t" to, 1XI À=&fflm«b.f« a

biscuits, br"I ths,ýaÉqý. togrtph 01 the schéol, "M-1"9 1411ce
tIltt Sa *ViK6 *'Itb nXItoil butteri 1. skia be pilsélui te, mud yoiL "vm

Altholugà th# g=pluý in' the subecriptions iff atèh fffl bp.-bléd in blilk,'bate, the bréad réquiriai gbont 00 oneamail, 1 a= gad to know you ue col, revlew ûftbu"f erUty, minutes -and the biscuiti twenty.ûve wat v«F Wu"
Minutes in a properly beated oven. 3ending them a toke-ý in florin of à book, as ,le" 411 'run 0.,

a t tue n»É4 elP 1 think thely will, by it, be encouraged te trYIlle. The watcl là&% a béal ICI
work foir the library. Tb"Izins Yeu &gain irerled nickel eue, ban&mmldy

Aý ]P. poludd. a tard enameuell &&IL
for yeur favorel,

il 
iDW bMr

I '»mai trui
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'Anyw#t àë* yécr Ume. phtelles à thAnw
ZËOUiit" ptrtiëulu---ý014 ýyè#; hivs yoi; Write l'or imr do= et gste« cAnUU4

Font «M irw briu oban, byî bord thAt Xr. Alltz. is; te màM Mary Liffl- U NE
ab .il .*«ëý4

Foui know 1-wai 'teuint Y", *910.7
seme time axe tbouet hi uýt*t b*vt
a- utiot' dilitr, ýn4, j«Ëýrïà7 1 imis,

ABI M_ýý
=dy#elg4 Md, ais, fild tbat XËL Nize

Alber the able hI Nellie Dtr-
jëeaie ltrhinÏear that- the GI

'boum 1(ra. &fteeeih tellini je" Béàl
in ht-r itn»szdlg store,, thai Îtýtsail >,ol

q -Y-4'0 rei
thol Xt. Aue* bulibt,

Fý tell -ber
4 blet tbae ý>1ë
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